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MANY STATES WANT SPACE

Utab the Latest to Ask A'lrniesion to the
Transniississippi Exposition.

MAKES ITS PRELIMINARY APPLICATION

Dc'linriniciit cif linn AxxiirI-

IIIVON

-
( lint Miiny SlnU'M Kant

nnil ' - t Will He

Utah has made formal application for
tpace In the TransmlssUslppt Hvposltlon.
The application Is made by I.V. . Shurtllff ,

vice president tor the cxpo > ltlon. He asks
for 3,000 tcct , saying that thin Is simply
preliminary and that more space will ho

taken as the arrangements for the state
exhibit progress.

The applications from states desiring space
In the exposition are coming Into the De-

partment
¬

of Inhibits with encouraging
raplJIty. It Is known that arrangements for
taking epaco are well under vviy In a num-

ber
¬

of the ttatcs nnd that when all arc In the
transmlEalRslppl region an well as states not
west of the great Father of Waters , will be
represented In a most creditable manner.

Utah applies for spice In the Agricultures
building , but Information 1s given tint ex-

hibits
¬

will also bo made In porno of the
other building. ; , eo thai tlio aggregate amount
of tpaco will make n good showing , The
plan of Utah's exhibit , so far as It has de-

veloped
¬

, contemplates an extensive Irriga-
tion

¬

exhibit and numerous other features
showing the many resources of the state to
the best advantage.

A.M ) TIIU IPOMTIOVI-

lltrrrHfIllK I'lU-lR Altniit tinI'roilnuth
of OnStill. . .

State Labor Commissioner A. Rorello of-

Mlttourl has prepared for the management
of the Trausmlsslsslppt and Intel national
Exposition of Omaha a statement of MIs-
KGUil'H

-
pi eductions and their value In 1SOC ,

a copy of which Is published in the St. Louis
GlobL-Domotrat. He It remembered that ,

excepting the llrat seven Items , this Include ),

only the products actually tn trkcted , exclud-
ing

¬

the output of all factories flour
mills Allowing the usual ratio of consump-
tion

¬

to production , Imperial Missouri's pro-
ductions

¬

last } tnr aggregated In value § 100-
COO.OOO.

, -
.

Missouri contains 42,085,600 acres of land ,

almost 25,000,000 acres of which nro now
In actual cultivation In grains , fruits , vcgu-
tahUB

-
and grasses The aggregate produc-

tion
¬

of the "farm staples" of Missouri for
JSOG , with their values , computed at current
inaikct prices , was as follows.

oi th
Corn , 200,000,000 bushels J1o.Uw.SW-
OWhc.it , UOUO.WX ) buihels II limiuo
Oils , 22OUUOCbushels b.oiO.CC-
iOKlnxbccd , 'itO.CiX ) buHtiils I.I..DJ-
O1'otntoen , 8,000,000 bushels 2-llOOOj
Hay , 33CO.OOO tons lI.WUOO-
UTobicro , 7000.000 pountls DuO.OvO

The state's surplus productions actuallj-
maiKoitil during Ibbfl , as shown by thu rec-
ords

¬

of the railroad , express and boat com-
pinlcs

-
, with their values , computed at pre-

vailing
¬

current prices , were aa follows :

Worth
Cuttle , 1,010,700 heart JJS.l TOJ

Horses and mules , 101TCI hc.id1,174,410
Hogs , 3,14 ,071 head J1HII.5H
Sheep , am , ! 72 head l,117bOJ
Mixed live t-tock , 4.0j8 t.irs 3,701 A o-

I'oultiy , 1.1400179 pounds J lSI,7u-
Uutter

:

, 42U.1V ) pounds 03.0-
Qhoese , 575.34i pounds . . . . , . . , . . . .
Milk , 30114S gallons 40,717-
JCggH , 31UC9OJ1 dozen 2,557,522
Flour , 4i l5fill birrcls lS,117W-
iMcal , 8,441,184 pounds St 4J".

Mill teed , Gl1.10077 pouuclH 31)1,70-
03JI,740

)

! bushels 11)7,101

fiult , 1OI2SI3 poutjds 41,713
Small fruits , 201.713 crates 170 MO-

2Gfruits. SS.24D bifkets , 17-
4MMCotton , IC.fOO.OO ) pounds 0-

Sinnll

Cottoliseid and its products , 24,000 ,

000 pounds JKI.OOO
Wool , 2,871,000 pounds -
Grass feeed , 3G" , G j bushels 72M2-
IIlrnomcorn , l.buO tons 72,00J(

Castor beans , 27.2ri bushels 21S2iX

Molasses and honey , M.'MO gallons. . 23SOH
Vegetables , 'tt.Zll.U'') pounds 322,3 <f-

lITisi , 1,010,715 pounds ) ,'
Garni . l,44flGIi! pounds 432.0-

SI.JWUre std lnc.it , 1OUS59 pounds . . . .
Paeon , laid , tallow , 2,4jJtil( pounds 340.4CO-

GIO.7.11Hides , 0,330 21S pounds
Furs , f < athus , 4'I9,40G pounds 137,317
Canned BOO is , 5,210 7l 7 gallons 111,170
Wine nnd cldei , 312,410 gallons . . . .
Ijllinber , logs' , pIlliiB , S07,490COO feet 3,131'Jiri
Posts and eordwood , 6,371 c.irs-
Goopii.iRp.

115,411-
3T,100. 2b34 cars

Tics , 2,7itG7fi cars [

Coal , 2420.117 tons 2741.71-
1Ltnd , ( M.rOI >i tons l,9S7lr ;
Kinc , 127.l = tons 1,831S'G
Chats , n7G20 tons 3,04S-
QlarytPS und tilt. 17.GIOOOO pounds.
Lime and comPiit , SSI.G7G barrels. . . .
Granite. 3.101 ciis-
6tone

41S.c
, 3.913 oars G17.00-

0nrlek , 6,472 ears 321,600
Gravel , sand , billast , 17,914 cars . . . 1G1.12G

The apparent shortage In dressed meats
and meat products Is due to the fact that
most of the packing IIOUJOH of Kansas Cltj
are across the line In Kansas and those of-

6t. . Louis being on the Illinois side , hence
thOBO states get the credit of-

productions. .

VISIT TO (HlllIA WAS fr.VTIS-

1'rof. . IJn > PriMllftH tlmt tlio nxiiiiHl-
loii

-
( Will n SIICC-CHM.

President Wattles has received a letter
from David T. Day , I'll D. , chief of the
Bureau of Mines of the United States geo-

logical survey , who was In Omaha recentlj-
to look Into the facilities for the exhibit to-

bo made In the government building by the
survey. Plot. Day Informs the president that
ho has made a report to Charles E. Wolcott ,

director -of the survey , to the effect that
Ills visit to Omahu was most satlsfartoiy and
thit the prospect was very good for the
rrrniiKmlnslRslppI Imposition proving a greater
BUCCCRS than any exposition In which the
government has participated except the
World's' Fair , and that the plans being fol-
] o ed by the Tiansmlstilsslppl Exposition aic
far morn sensible than tlioco adopted for
the World's Fair.-

Dr.
.

. Day also states that ho hits been In-

formed
¬

by I'rof. Clark , the representative of
the Inlet lor department on the bowl up
pointed by the government for the Trans
nilsslsslppl Exposition , that a meeting of the
representatives of the various governmental
dcpaitmcnta on thu hoard will bo held at
Nashville , October 4 , and that President Wat-
tles

¬

would bo Invited to bo present at thnt
meetin-
g.mimiv

.

: MHTII'.S wouKn i: NCI , A.M )

Iiitcrrntx | li IWrvx H In-
nlf

( Hi-
llMI ,

Further proofs of the activity with which
Dudley Smith , the commissioner general for
the exposition to Great llrltaln , IB pushing
the Interests ot the exposition to the front
In the English metropolis are being received
Almost daily at exposition headquarters , The
latest Indication of the ability of the "mem-
bur of the lower house of paillamcnt for
Nebraska" to got the exposition before the
Knullth public In an attractive form 1s nhown
Jn copies of Table Talk , a London vvei-Kly
society publication. The Issue of August 2S

full page to cuts of the
lmlldlpgt grouped In a most artistic manner
cud printed In a manner which brings out
their etrong points In forcible style , In ad-

dition
¬

to thla a full pxgo Is devoted tn toad-
.ing

.
ruatU'r descriptive of thu plan end scope

of the exposition and the Important ! * of 12ng.
Hah manufactures and the llrltUh guv em-
inent

¬

being well icpu stilted In the great
fair ,

Mr. Smith writes that he has mailed copies
of this paper to all the prominent manufa-
cture

¬

ot Grtut lliluln and to the ufllclals of
the governnient ,

IlllllOlH ClIlllllllMllllll ,

The uniiounccnieiit Is made from Spring-
field

¬

, III. , that Governor Tanner has appointed
the Illlnolx nxposttlon commlEc Moii , compris-
ing

¬

the follow Ing men , most of whom aicv-

v'cll known an prominent tltlzens ot
Illinois ; John M , Smith , U. Harper ,
I * . 0. QoadarJ , Ford. W. 1eek. U. S. Con-
Bav

-
aud James 1>. Wbenilon , & 11 of Chluigo ;

Oeoigo Wall , Dtiquoln ; Clarke n. Carr ,

Oalestnirg ; Oscar P. Trohorn. Rockfordj Wil-
liam

¬

I) . Hrlnton , Tuscola ; Edward C , Craig ,

Mat teen ; It , Miner , Springfield ; Wll *

llftm It Stead , Ottawa ; Punk ,

IHoomlngton ; Jnmes A. HUck , Carthage ;

Randolph H. Smith. Plora ; Charles C. Wil-
liams

¬

, Iloopctton ; C. H , Keelcr , Dlxon ;

Martin Klngm.tn , I'corla-

.Wiiulit

.

lie v-

A letter hns been received at exposition
headquarters from Thomai J. I'enncll , form-
erly

¬

a resident and prominent muilclan of-

Omaha. . The letter Is written from Florence ,

Italy , where Mr I'enncll bw been for the
last ye > r studying music. Under dale ot
August 29 , the writer make* application for
the position of musical director of the ex-
position

¬

Ho states briefly and clearly his
views of the manner In which the musical
department ot the exposition should bo con-

ducted
-

In order to make It a success from
bath a musical and a financial standpoint.-

NntiN

.

of the
Word comes from West Uadcn , Ind. , that

C , It. Picket ! ot the I'axton-Gallngher com-

pany
¬

of this city. Is 1n that town booming
the exposition nnd the fall festivities.

President Wattles siss that the statement
In thcso columns > rsterrtay , to the effect
that the piling for the Mlno building Is be-

ing
¬

put In by the exposition minagement. Is-

Incorrect. . Ho says the piling Is being done
by Ooldlo ft Sons , the contractors for that
building , and that they are responsible tor
any slowness In getting them In place

Silas Wilson , a prominent horticulturist
of Atlantic , la. , was a caller at exposition
headquarters yesterday. He sild that the
people of his vicinity are making prepara-
tions

¬

to have n line horticultural exhibit at
the exposition , and he had como over to
loam more about the details of the
Horticultural department-

.ADMITTIMl

.

Tllintl INCAl'ACITV-

.Cnii't

.

fiot Kill lit SuritlUK I'ollucO-
llllMTH. .

The city council jesterday afternoon was
In conference with the heads ot the various
departments of the city government to con-

sider

¬

and talk over the flntnclal condition
and needs of the various blanches during
the remainder of the year with a view to
relieving the pwpectlve deficit in the funds

After n br'et open session the council
members excluded all the beads of depart-
ments

¬

and went into executive session. It
was decided In this meeting to turn the
whole matter over to tin finance committee
to repo"t nt next Tuesday's council meet ¬

ing. This action was taken for the reason
that City Comptroller Westberg , Tax Com-

missioner
¬

Sackett and City Attorney Connell ,

at the last meeting appointed a committee
to discover the exact dlfftrenco between the
interest on delinquent taxes nnd the Interest
on registered warrant0 , which Is expected to-

be sulHclent to relieve the gcne'al fund to
the extent ot some thousands of dollars , woio
not ready with their report.-

In
.

the open meeting City Treasurer Hd-

wmls
-

protested against the- discharge of his
two clerks , decided upon at the lost meet-
Ing

-
of the council. Thp remainder of the

time was taken up with the Hoard of Fire
iml Police commissioners , nil of whom were
iresent They urged tlat they would ueelJ-

SO 000 to maintain the flro department on-

IB present basis during the remainder o'
the year , and about $3,500 for the police de-
partment.

¬

.
The council members appeared to be In-

'avor of upholding the fire department If the
monoj could be secured , but leaked with dls-

favoi
-

on the deficit in the police fund. Pres-
'dont

-
' Blngham reminded the commissioners
feveral times during the conference that thej
Und been warned to keep expenses within
he appropriation. The commissioners admlt-
cd

-
this , but maintained that they had been

is economical as passible-
."Is

.

it necessary to have three captains
ind live sergeants on the force ? " asked
Councilman Stuht.-

"No
.

, " answered Commissioner Gregoiy ,

vho actnd ab spokesman for the board , "but-
e cannot get rid of them "
Ho exp'alned that Judge Scott's decision

In the case of Chief of Detectives COK would
not permit them to get rid of the men on-

he fo-ce. At the sime time Commissions'
Oullard said that If the necessary appropri-
itlon

-
to maintain the deoartment on Its

p esenl basis was not given the beard couM-

'ay' oft some of the "poor timber" and hire
t over again when the money was availa-

ble
¬

It was stated , however , that If thl
should bo doi.e the city would be placed "In
jeopardy for lack of police protection. "

The commltsloners also said that an addl-

ional
-

expense would be Incurred If a re-

niebt
-

ot the chief of police for twenty addi-

tional
¬

men for service In the city during
State fair week was g antd. In the nclgh-
boihood

-

of ? r 00 would be needed for this
"What good will twenty inexperienced

nen do ? " asked Councilman Blngham-
"The } can stand around on the street cor-

ners
¬

, " answered another of the aldermen ,

HUT TWO O1TOKTI MTIUh HHMAIV-

PN ( o Ciller King-
dom

¬

AnII in IU-d. ,
There will be but two more Initiation

ceremonies of the Knights of Ak-Sar-Den
during the reign of Ak-Sar-Ben III. The
next one will occur on tomorrow , Monday ,

evening , and all Indications point toward
a larger attendance of Omaha men as Initi-
ates

¬

than for some time past. Committees
of the Knights of Ak-Sar-Bxjn have been
urging the Indifferent ones who have hitherto
remained without the confines' of the king-
dom

¬

to Join tomorrow evening , and It Is re-
porttd

-

that they have secured aeoodly array
as material (or the human thrashing ma-
chines.

¬

. King Ak-Sar-Ben III says that no
live business or professional man of this
city has any good reason for absenting him-
self

¬

from the kingdom , but urges all to get
Into line nnd Ehure their pait In the blaze
of gloiy that Is soon to electrify this com ¬

munity.-

VaiMlon

.

fur n HiiiiU "Wrei-Uvr.
MICHIGAN CITY , Ind , Sept. 11 Prancls-

A Coflln received a telcKiaphic pardon
from Piesldent JIcKlnley last night , ent-
11om Somerset , I'n , and sinned by Attaints
Cionetul McKennn. He left the pilsati this
morning nnd started for Chicago to jjln-
hl3 wife , who has lived there with relatives
iliue his Incuicerntlon. Coflln was looking
foi a paidon , but not 1 > wire , nor at BJrl )

n lute hour in the night. Collln told the
pilRon nuthoiitles that he did not know
whut hi- would do In the futuiu ( 'ofln) was
sentenced one > iar ago to n temi of eight
years' Imprisonment lor wrecking the In-
dlamipolt.s

-
National bank. His pardon Ib

unconditional

I'luci for David 'Martin-
.PIIILAnCLl'HlA.

.
. Sept. 11. David Mnr-

tlu
-

, the administration lender of this city ,

today accepted the position of secretary ot-

tlie commonwealth , made vacant bj the re-

quested
-

resignation of General Frank
Ileeder, und personally tendered to him by-
Goveinor Hastlnb'R yebtordav. Goveinni-
H tstliie ? him appointed his law partner ,

Wilbur F Ileeder of lielfonte , deputy nt-
tornty

-
general to wiccecd CIKIn.-

s.llaiiilNoiuckt

.

'I'm I n Went uf tin-
MlNNlHNlllpl.

-

.

The Burlington's "VcstiDuled Fljer"
Leaves Omaha 5.05 p , m. RXACTLV ,
Arrives Chicago 8 20 a. TO. NO LATI3H.
Now from end to end. Lighted by gas ,

Wide U'stlbuled , Sleeping , chair , smoking
and Ulnlng cars ,

Tickets and berths at 1502 Farnam-

A business meeting of the Woman's
C'lirlttlan' Temperance Union will be held
nt tiui Commercial club rooms Monday after-
noon

¬

at 3 o'clock. Hvery white rlbboner in-

Onmha and South Omaha Invited to attend ,

to complete tlio arrangements for the John
0 Wooley lecture , By o der of committe-

e.r.vniiiliilnu

.

Omiilia Water 1'laiil ,

CMt > Knglncers G , II , lleny. nbcrtr of Mil-
wiiiikeit

-
und Harmanny of Louisville art. In-

thu clt > making on ! of
the liHiil wliter woilcs plant. Doth are eon-
suiting piiKltiftrs of the Cincinnati watir
works company , and thflr visit Is In con-
nection

¬

with their duties In tlmt capacity ,
Mi. Hinzenherg It alto prcMdent ot thu
American Hoclety for Slunlelpal Improve-
incut

-
*

I'liKlliiiiifiiii-iil of tlio I'arc'f.
The oxpcctcd additional depositions In the

HrontoVMooies case wore not taken yps-
leiday.

-
. The attorneys for Unmlch fuld

Unit they ut > ra unuble to wine n slen-
OKriiiiher

-
and that tievv notices would be Is-

sued
¬

for tome day next week.

mid ) .

MIi.MX plfon H. . at 6 o'clock p. m. ,
Bept 10 , oKeU 03 years. I'uneral eervlcea-
nt residence , S23 3. 28th St. . Sunday, Bept,
12. ot S p. m , lutertnent , Forest lanu ,

GORDON AVOIDS T11K ISSUE

Police Judge Stcora Clear of the Gailwgo
Ordinance and Contract ,

LATEST CASE INVOLVING RIGHTS OF CITY

Iiitcrfcrcn nllh tlic Iliuirit-
ot I'ulillc Work * III , It * niTortn-

to Itcliullil Waxlicd-
. out

The real underlying Issue In a garbage
case tried In police court yesterday was
whether the city or Garbage Master MacDon-
aid was the larger , each acting through their
representatives. James Hooney , who was
tried for dumping manure within the city
limits at Thirty-fourth street and Popplcton-
avcnuo , was an agent and employe of the
city nnd deposited the refuse nt the point
mentioned , acting ur.der orders of Superin-
tendent

¬

of Streets llevcrlcy , who iccclved
his Instructions from City Engineer Hose-
water , who In turn maintained that ho was
exercising the authority vested In the mayor
and city council by the city charter and dele-

gated
¬

to him. Rodney , although he showed
his permit from Superintendent of Sticctsl-
lever'icy , was arrested by one Of MacDon-
ald's

-
special officers , who charged him with

violating the garbage ordinance by dumping
lefuse In the city limits

In the course of the trial , both City En-
gineer

¬

Hosewator and Superintendent of-

Sticcts Beverly testified that they had or ¬

dered the manure deposited In some wash-
out

-
on Thirty-fourth street , as that material

had been found the best for repairing the
holes , subsequent rains not belnc nblo to
wash It out again. When Officer Carlson ,
who made the arrest , was called , ho Inti-
mated

¬

that the engineer was lacking In
judgment as the street was already "good-
enough. . " But though the city and the gar¬

bage contractor stcmcd to be thus nrrajed
against each other , the case was not de-
cided

¬

on that point and once more a failure
was made to establish a test case of the
garbage ordinance.

After the testimony was submitted Po'icoJudge Gordon said thnt ho wanted It mode
clear how It was that the city was made to
arrest Us own agents nnd emplojes. Ho
maintained that according to the city or ¬

dinance no garbage or manure could be
dumped three miles of the city limits
Moreover , the city had entered Into a con-
tiact

-
with MncDonald to haul all the gnibagc-

nnd manure out of the clt ) , the only modifi-
cation

¬

being that property owners could haul
away their own refuse with their own teams
let Judge Gordon held that In the case be ¬

fore the court , ns , In other cases , the city
had ordered others besides MacDonald to
haul away refuse nnd had even gone so far
ns to InsiruLt thnt this refuse should be
deposited In the city limits

HIGHTS OF THE CITV.-
In

.

answer to this , City Engineer Uosc-
water slated that the city charter gave To the
major nnd council th right to repilr ar-J
keep in condition the streets of the city
This power had been delegated to himself as
chairman of the Hoard of Public Works He
had found that the best way of filling wash-
outc

-
and old creek beds , which rains fre-

quently
¬

opened up , was bj packing f"r.with manure und then covering with ( j.
Since this was the best and cheapest way or
making the repairs he maintained tint'he
lud n perfect right therefore to order the
manure to be deposited in the holes nnil
that the police judge 1 ni! i.o jurisdiction
over the Booard of Public Woil's so far as-
to Instruct it as to wlut wi'o lal to put In
and what not to put Into 120 Ho
held that It could not be held that becatibe
the cltj was allowed to dump the stuff In
the city limits all other persons should bu al-

lowed
¬

to do to A private individual who
enclosed the street during the erection of a-

bulldlpg was not committing a nuisance It-

he did sd under a permit from the city. He
was committing a nuisance , however , if the
street was enclosed without permission from
the city. In the ono case the city was safe-
guarded

¬

by the bonds of the man who ob-

tained
¬

the permit and of the ofllcers who
gave it while no bond was furnished In the
other case. City Engineer also
maintained that MacDonald's garbage con-
tract

¬

did not come into the question at all-
."Vet

.

the garbage contractor's officers ar-
rested

¬

the employes of the city ," Interjected
Judge Gordon-

."What
.

right has he to do that ? " demrndcJ
City Engineer Uosewater. "He has ncth-
Ing to do with enforcing the
law. Ho cannot do more than to
file a complaint like a private clt'zcn-
If

'

he discovers persons violating the ordi-
nances

¬

of tlio city. If he finds himself dam-
aged

¬

In any way by the actlcri of the city he
can do no more than apply to a court or
equity foi remedy like any one else "

In deciding the case Judge Gordon Inti-

nnted
-

that the authority by which the Board
of Public Works had allowed the dumping
of refuse had not jet been made clear to
him Ho discharged Itooney , however , say-
ing that he had not willfully violated any ol
the city ordinances "what he had done was
done under the supposed author ty of the
city. "

In the course of the trial It was stated
that hundreds of loads had been dumped la
washouts In the city , Including street sweep-
ings and refuse from the fire engine houses
upon permits Issued by the Board of Public
Works.

ItnS MOINES , IA. ,

Ono Fart' for Hniinil Trip.
September 8 to 18 , via Hock Island Head
Call at cltj ticket olflce , 1323 Farnam street

Tins II" MIMTtHV 'HOA1 > 1 VIM5-

.lild. ifoU INMIIVM an Injunction and
> ( | IH tlic Worlc.-

A
.

temporary Injunction restraining the
county commissioners from extending the
paving on Military road was issued > cc-

tcrday
-

b.v Judge Scott. In passim ; on th"
case the court said that It WPS batlsfled that ,

whllo them was nothing to show tnat thu
board had ever officially divided the $150.000-
ot the road Improvement fund between the
thrco mads which have been paved yet the
court bald It was satisfied that one or tvo-
ot the commissioners , now dead , had told
i-omo of the farmers who voted for the bondo
that the money would be equally divided
between the thrco roads and the court took
thu position that It was bound to BCC tint
the Intent of this purported agreement wab
carried oat. The result of tljo decision will
bo that the balance of about $15,000 remain-
ing

¬

In this fund must bo expended on the
Center street road.-

D

.

J , O'Callalian has resigned his position
with Swift and Company' to go back to his
eld place at Hayden Bros.

Are You
To California , Mexico , New Mexico , Arizona
or Texas ? If so write to E. L , Palmer , pas-
senger

¬

agent Santa Fe lloute , for lowest
rates and full Information for round trip
or ono way tickets. P. O , box C5 , Omaha.-

.Notice.

.

.

A dividend of 10 per cent to depositors
of the German Savings bank has been or-

dered
¬

and will be pajablo on and after Sep-
tember

¬

15. Thos. H. McCaguo , Receiver , 106-

N 15th St-

.Dr

.

Wllcox. dentist , room 501 , Brown Blk-

.CliiuiKC

.

'f Tinic.
CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE & 'ST PAUL HY.-

On
.

Sunday September 12 , the Chicago ,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Ily. will make the
following changes In the train time between
Omaha and Chicago :

Train No. 4 , "Chicago Limited ," now
leaving Omaha at C.35 p. m. and arriving
at Chicago at 9:2.5: a , in , , will leave Omaha
at G45; p m. and arrive at Chicago at 8:1&-
a.

:

. m ,

Train No. 3 , "Omaha-Chicago Express , "
now leaving Chicago at 10:25: p. m. and ar-
riving

¬

at Omaha at 3:25: p. m. , will leave
Chicago at 10.00 p , in , and arrive at Omaha
at 1:50: p , m.-

F.
.

. A. NASH , Gcn'l Western Agent.-

If

.

n I on I'mllo ,

"The Overland Limited. "
The most SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

train went of MUuouri River.
Twelve hours quicker than any other train

to Pacific Coast ,

Call at Ticket Office. ,1992 Farnam Bt.

SAIII.IIC TVMCS or TIII : STUIKK-

.TclN

.

ilic J'jiiipr llntiKcr * ( liili-
WnrU. .

Charles Sadllck , ono ot the painters who
struck out of sympathy with the paper hang-
ers

¬

, In speaking of ttio trouble leading to the
strike , said : "The paper hangers used every
''air argument they could control to secure an
adjustment of the difficulty before ordering
the strike. They fchoncd the Injustice of
paying by the day Instead of by the piece ,

In that the fast workmen received no moro.
than those who were slow They held ..sev-

eral
¬

consultations with the emplojcrs , and
while thede were going on the cmplojors
were sending out Into the country for work-
men

¬

to come to Omaha to take our places.
Finally the paper hangers decided that en
and after September 7 they would perform
no more work except at n specified price per
roll. This price they prefer not to make
public at this time , but will , If necessary ,

and It will show the public the difference
between the price received by the contract-
ors

¬

and that paid to the workmen. I think
the prospects are now favorable for a settle-
ment

¬

ot thu trouble Inside ot a tow dnya-
."The

.

painters hive no grievance , but the
pipdr hangers could not win without the
help of the ralntcrs , so we wont out with
them. "

The paper hanging establishments of the
city say that the strike Is completely broken.
The ) make statements that the majority of
the strikers have como back to at the
old scale In ono shop all the union men
have come back to work and nt least n por-
tion

¬

have returned In all the others.
According to the omplojers the only result

of the strlko will be that Instead of all the
shops being union , as In the past , they w'lll-

bo nonunion establishments. This means
thnt men given employment In the future
will not need to belong to unions , ns no dis-

crimination
¬

In this respect Is to bo shown.
The old scale will be kept In force-

.I'AVIOIIS

.

ADOPT A MIW 1'OI.ICV-

.la

.

> I.nlior to lie Hull' * " ? ' f In I.ii > Inn
I'm cmciitM.

The first pavement that has over been laid
In Omaha by day labor will bo constructed
on South Fourteenth street , between Mnrcy
and Mason. The chirter provides that this
can be done nt the request of the owneis of-

n majoilly ot the abutting front feet ot prop-
crtj'

-

, but this provision has never been taken
advantage of In previous cabes. In this case
the ordinance ordering the district paved
and directing the Board of Public Works to
advertise for bids and give the propertj
owners thirty dajs' notice In which to select
material was passed and the bids were to-

be opened jesterdav. afternoon But In the
mezntlmo the Burlington and Union Pacific
railroids , which own the bulk ot the abut-
ting

¬

propertj , decided to do the paving
themselves and so notified the Board of Pub-
lic

¬

Works
The Grant Paving company expects to com-

plete
¬

the v orl : of filling the o'd cuts In the
paved streetb by the middle of week
H has a force ot men at work rcllnlng the
curb on Farnam street bu' v 111 not be able
to begin paving for several days or until
ttc Cmaha Etie t Hn Iw y com ] ajj cjmplo ( s
the reconstruction of Its trucks for a num-
ber

¬

of blocks Hugh Murphy began the
Center street cuiblng jcstcrday nnd with
ordinary progress it is expected that the
paving on that street will be ln bonie time
this wee-

k.icrii

.

>. o-
l.citlc VlHllilct I'liio U 111 Not

Hold AM I IT.
City Enginei Rosevvatei has made an ex-

amination
¬

of the nev. Patrick avenue eowe1-
v.lilch reveals a rather peculiar state of
facts The sewer lb 'apparently In flrstclabs-
slnpe , and by looking In one end of the
pipe light can be seen at thu other , liu
nevertheless the pipe absolutely refuses to
carry water. Fully l.GOO gallons of water
was dumped In from the flush tanks , but
the lower end ol the sewer remained dry
The water runs In full volume' to a po nt
about 100 feet from the end and there
It suems to disappear, Mr. Rosewoter Is of
the opinion that this lb the result of an
Intentional effoit on the part of some dis-
gruntled

¬

workman to Injure the contrnc ors
Even If the pipe w ro not cemented the
water would inn thiough It arid the fact
that It all leaks out at a certain point Indi-
cates

¬

that a break lias been purpcnely made
In the pipe The contractors aio digging
up the lower 100 feet today to dlbcovei the
lea-

k.roLvrv

.

comiisMONKus , MIII-

Onli Itfiiilliic ! ltisIn Hs dimes lp foi-
Consideration. .

The Board ot County Comniisbioneis held
a short besslon yesterday and disposed
of a considerable amount of routine busi-

ness.
¬

.

The county clerk was Instructed to ad-

vertise
¬

for bids for supplying the court house
snd jtll with 300 tons , moio or less , of hard
coal ; beventj-five cais of soft coal for cnar-
Ity

-
put poses , seventy cars of soft coal In

half 01 quarter-ton lots foi dlstilbutlc'i' i'l'
Omaha and South Omaha , and twentylive-
cd.o of steam coal for use at the county
hospital.-

Shcrlf"
.

McDonald submitted his reports of
fees collected by his ofllee during the firs
and second quarters ot this yeir and the
cxpendltuies for salaries during the same
period , as follows : First quarter , rerelpto ,

1591.CIS ; expenditures , 2.0SO ; second qUE --
ter , receipts , $1,06376 ; expenditures , 2080.
The reports were1 referred to the finance
committee.

The committee on court house nnd jail
authorised to purchase lumber foi u ° e-

in protecting the grass on the coui t house
grounds during the fall patndes.

NOT A SHI' vr CIIIHK OP POMOI3.-

No

.

Milan .ImlK'iiiciit oil the ItcitNNlKa-
lil c n I of O ! ! ! < ! * .

The effort that has ben made In certain
quarters to show that the action of the
mayor and council In re-assignIHK offices In
the city hall was intended rs a slap it thu
now chief of police Is not borne out by the
facts , in the first place Ihe cr.tire matlc'i
was left In the hands 01 Clisliman Lobeck-
of the committee on public jiroperty and
buildings , with the understanding that the
council would approve whatever he recom-
mended.

¬

. This was subsequently done , and
several members were not even aware that
the ouai ten : of the chief of police had been
moved

Instead of coming down eaily the next
morning to bign the icsolutlon , Acting
Major Blnghamdid not sign It until late
In the afternoona after the regular session
of the Advisory board

Ccrinaii SavlilKH Bun ! .. IU lilciul.
Receiver T , Hi McCague of the German

Savings bank hna announced a second divi-
dend

¬

on clalmeifagalnst that Institution ,

This dividend la li.( per cent on all approved
claims and moans the distribution among
these claimants otcabout f10000. The divi-
dend

¬

Is pajableftStiptember 1C. The Hist
dividend was for -S per cent. Receiver Me-
Caguo

-
Is fellcltatlilg- himself upon thu pay-

ment
¬

of this tccoiiO dividend.-

E

.

Ilubcrmannr Furrier 210 No 19th

THOSE UCrLY ROACHES !

Can bp cauvlil with "ie Imp. of w.ilc i we show
rut abate 'Jhc price of thin trap l 25c , 3 for
COc and 1200 per ilnzen It nil ) catch a many
roaches or uatcr biua In one nllit ax > ou can
poison nllh "ruach paMilrrs" In u ufek-

VI3 SniI THU HOACII 1OVVDKIIH. TOO
Dick' * , Sanfonl's , Kites' , lluliiuchrelenimn'sl-
Iooper'H , Klilellty I'aite, btearn'g Electric 1aste.

1113 Dodc St , Middle cf Block.

ChLEBRAlES nllil MUSIC

Brass Bands Herald the Opening of the Now

Gulf Railroad ,

PRINCIPAL TOWNS ON UNE SERENADED

ICiiiinnn Cltj , IMUxliiirp: .C Cult Coin-

It
-

* lilnc to I'urt Arthur,

MiirltltiK mi 1'rn lit llull-
roiul

-

Yesterday vvns a red-letter occasion In the
history ot western and southern railroads , as
the last spike In the connection ot the
Kansas City , Pltteburg & Gulf lallroad with
Port Arthur , Tex. , was driven In the after ¬

noon. Through trains from Kansas City to j

the Gulf of Mexico will be placed In sen leu
within two weeks , nnd It Is expected that
within another month trains of the Bant-
erallicart will be run Into Omaha over the
track * of the Chicago , Great Western and
tlic Omaha & St. Louis railroads.

The completion of the north and south
transcontinental tine was celebrated In

the prlnclnil cities along the new road and
alone ; the proposed route by parades ot brass
bands and approprhtc banners. In Omaha
tliu celebration took on the form ot a street
parade by the Seventh Ward band. Umle
the leadership of Uandmastcr GeorKO Green
and hfAiilcd liv Drum Major nislcv the
twentj-flvu musicians succeeded In attract-
ing

¬

much attention to the advertising ban-
n ra that wcie carried by attendants. Tlio
start was made from The JJea bulldhiK ,

where a couple of Interesting selections were
well rendered , and the procession then
marched over Fanum , Tenth , Doughs ,

Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets , screnullng
all the ncwspapci odlccs and the various rail-
road

¬

headquarters. After a. march of an
hour and a halt through the principal sticcts ,

the bind pliycd a couple of selections at the
Union depot , where the numbers were greatly
onjo > ed by .1 largo number of travelers , and
then boirdcj the Burlington's aflernoon ex-
press

¬

for Sarpy Mills. There the band enter-
tained

¬

a gathering ot seventy-five pas-
senger

¬

and ticket agents and traveling pas-
senger

¬

agents who were holding their Hist
annual picnic at that point , and rctuuied
with the railroaders nnily In the evening.

PUTS INTO MllMlOViMivr.S.-

Iliirlliimrtiiu

.

llnllils Ni'TcrniliiiilM lit
ICllllHIlS Cltj.

The announcement that the directors of
the Duilngton had decided to the
sum of ? :00,000 In building new fre ght tei-

mlnals
-

at Kansas City was the cause of con-

siderable
¬

coinnieJt In local railway circles
jestordiy. It had been known for a long
tluio that the freight vards , trackage and
freight houses of the Hurllngton at Kansas
City were dot all tint could bo dislrod , and
It had been re , orted several llmcii that the
Ourllngton would expend a lirge sum of
money in improvlrg them whenever the
rarnlnirs of the railroad Justified the evpendl-
tuio

-
Tic Improvements will facilitate the

freight bus'ness of the Chicago. Uurllngtoa-
k Qulncj , the Hurllngton & Missouri river ,
the Krmss Clt > , St Jrseph & Council UHiITs-
anrl tlio Hannibal fi Si Joseph ra Iroads

With the expenditure of 3.r0,000 In this
rltj for a new passenger station and of ? 300 -
000 In Kansis City for Improved freight
terminals , the Burlington , it Is contended ,

will be affording an unmistakable object les-
son

¬

In the return of prosperity to western
railroads. It Is also rumored that the Bur
Ilngtrn will before many months roll around ,

begin to double track Us main lines in Iowa
an ! Nebraska. When the loid was built , side-
tracks

¬

of from one to two miles In length
were put In at nearly every station , and It-

Is currently reported that the management
will soon order these side-tracks connected ,

making a double track sjstem on all the
principal lines.

Ill MOIl VNOTIIini MAX QUITS-

.iorl

.

: t - | ( lull I'lirKcr Lent CM flic-
lulnc< > Itoml.-

It
.

was cnrrenly reported In local railway
circles jesterday that J. V. Parker ,
general freight and passenger agent of the
Oiralia , Kansas City & Kaste'n Railroad
company and of the Omaha & St. Rall-
oid

-
e-mp-uiy , has resigned his position on

account of a serious disagreement between
hlirself and General Manager Savin.

The rumoi cannot bn confirmed or denied
at the local offices of the new rallrcad It-
's known , however , tint General Manager
Sivln is at present acting as his own gen-
eral

¬

Height and passenger agent. Matters
in the t.alllc departments of the new rall-
load between hero and Qulncy do not appear
to be running b.iiojtlily , as this Is the thhd-
reslgnatlon that haa been reported within as
many weeks. Whether the falling out can
be patched up and relations between the two
high officials of the line again icsumed Is a
matter at which railroad men in this city
aio now making their own guesse-

s.Otrr

.

a Clinic < f Curilx.-
L

.
Ringer and Mike Gurness got Into a

fight ovei a game of cards at the saloon at-
Thlitecnth ard Howard streets last night.
Guinea ? received a couple of blows over thehead with a billy In the hands of Ringer.
They were a-rested and locked up for flght-
lus.

-
. The wounds received by Gurncss re-

quired
¬

the services ot < he city surgeon.

Best Pennsylvania hard coal , 18 50. Cou-
tant

-
& Squires , 1402 Kariuin ,

Hamilton Warren. M. D. . eclectic and macnetic ph > feclan! ; special attention to diseaecH
of women and children and all obscure and

- disuses , 110 N. ICth St R y

O.MS i.v nui5i THOLIIM : .

All Duo ( it rlixhtR , ArcMrnf * nnil-
Itmtrmnj H.

Friday night 14-year-old idn WIMhrlclc
WAS on an errand and allegro that 10jcar-
Ido

-

Willie Uonclloy throw mud at her. She
caught him and slapped him. Another Don-

nelley
¬

boy came to the assistance. of the lad
and struck the girl on the head with a heavy
pair of pinchers , The girl received a wound
more than nn Inch In length , which the city
physician sewed up. The girl lives at 711

South Sixteenth street and the boy lives
next door-

.Scvenyenrold
.

Annlo Ferguson , who re-
sides

¬

at 211 North Twelfth street , was
run over jesterday by a rig driven by Abra-
ham

¬

Waxcnberg and Morris Milder , two
bojs. She was running across tlio street
when the was struck. Tlio horse trampled
upon her nnd one of Us shoes tore n hole In
her leg between the ankle and the knee

Nlne-j ear-old Hnrry Hfjtnt was brought
to the station jesterday by A. P. Gram , a-

rlerk In the olllco of the- city clerk. At 3-

o'clock yesterday morning Mr. Gram was
awakened by > outhful walling about his
premises at 4002 North Twentyfourths-
treet. . Ho thought some one had
left a baby on his doorstops nnd
was relieved to find that the crying was
that of a good-sized boy Ho sheltered him
during the night. On last Tuesday the lad
ran away from the family of Warrlcks , with
whom he resided , near Twentjseventh nnd-
Spragne streets.

The lad Is without father and mother and
adopted by the Wnrrlclts when ho was

2 jears old. Police Matron Bennett Intends
to find a home for him It ho will not go back.
Since ho ran away ho has been cared for by
people In the northern part of the city-

.Twelveyearold
.

George Lathrop , who ran
away from his home at Twelfth and Doug-
las

¬

streets several dajs ago and was ar-

rested
¬

n couple of nights ago , Is still being
held at the police station. Ho resided with
a family named Balmback.whlch adopted him
nnd has taken good care of him , He , how-

over.

-

. Is anilctcd with the runaway fever oc-

casionally.
¬

. _
Mrs. T. D. Davis has returned from the

east with latest fall stjlcs and cordially
Invites all old patrons and also new ones-

.Siico

.

tlio Cltj if Lincoln.-
Amnndn

.

Binder ot Atchlson , Knn , vvnn-

In Lincoln last full , and vv hlle pn slng along
Q street on November 2S slipped upon some
snow and Ice vvhleh "had cnreloss'.y been
left upon tht walk" nnd permanently In-

Juicd
-

her left leg , foot , nnd nnUlo mid unltle-
1olnt , besidesrecelvlmj otln r Injuries , nil ot-

wlilch hnve incapacitated her for hoi d.illy
work and pi evented her from eainlng $2 n-

lav. She presented n claim for damages to
the city council of Lincoln , but It was un-
cercmonlou lv thrown out Srr; now brlngT-
BUlt in the fulled States court for J15 WO-

damages , and anolhci sum equal to the ex-

pense
¬

she lias been to foi med'cnl t.ne nnd
may Incur In tlic progress of thla Milt-

.Don't

.

buy snldo wheels Get a monarch.
Cut pi Ices. Hubermann , 13th and Douglas

A. D T. Co , MePbpngt-is furnished ; bag-

gage
¬

delivered. 1302 Doug'as St Tel 17-

7.Iist

.

Monday we orferpil 520 In BnM to nn-

rharllulile
>

Institution It one of the 1'tts oulc-
lpublMi un ntllilavlt thnt tlicv did not paj loc'-
ullc! ruit or ft comml--kn to pinff for them It-

tlic > ncrc not guilts why miven't ticy the nerve
to publish nn nllliltivlt unil thus tet the J.O for
the Lhiultnlile Institution'-

No rtoulit inaio visitors tci the Mate 1'ilr would
Ilko to fee tome of these 1'otf and liitKiTs nnd
It would bo a Rood Idea for the old fOi , > man
alters of the fair to Ret a number of them to-
(tether mid put them In u infcC nnd place them
on exhibition.
Ice fienin Sod.i E-
CDuffj'B Malt VVhUktj MI-

CWilliam's I'lnk Tills 83-

.HobbB
.

bpiragus Tills 35c
Talnc's Celer > Ccmpound Kj
Warner s gnfe Cure
Mencn'B

-

liilcum Towder l'cI-

JIrnej'B Catarrh IV ;

Gem C.itnirh Tender 3"

Oarlltld Tea 13o-
q "S S :

No To-Hoc l''C-

Stuart's
'

Ujfpep'-la Tablets . . 3Jc-

AI..L. . OllICHS AT SAME CUT FHICUS

CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST.-

Cor.
.

. llh! unil ClilciiKU StN.

There is-
No

This sentiment ap-
peals

¬

to the bust

Place ilislluclh of our nn-
tniu

-
Imt nil si lit

iiienl
1-

Like Home Is lost for
tliose who puy rent

TUB MUTUM. LOAN AND
BUILDING AbVN-

Piomotcs
-

Homo liulldlng .nul Unmo-
Getiliifr by encouni ltig Hit? llirlftv to-

suua p.irt of thelt Inconio every month-
.I'lyii

.

0 pel ctiit on wltbdr.iwaln und
much luigci rates to tliu pi'iilKlunt muni-
lioi

-
bevcra.1 di hlntblo liomcb for hiilo for

a tillle more thanicnt.-

Q.

.

. K9. ftaitinger , Sec'y.
171)1) rnriiiiui St. , IIco

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHtRSI-
T MAKES NO Dirnnir.NOK inTinHT-

HUV
:

1IAV13 IJfiUD-

u short or IOIIR time tlir.r speak highly pf-
It. . Mis. Olim R Thompson , : 717 Uilslol-
htieet ,

"I have Ufccil Jnunilrolil foi tvui yeiru nnil con-
slJcr

-
It a Kie.it tnvci of time nml clnthrfi , in-

hhort the superior of any preparation on tin in ir-
Iti

-
t lit prevent. It docs not Injure the hands nor

ilo tlie clotliow become jfllow "
Thu more > ou use It the bcttei you'll like It.

Cousins
Will all come to Omaha during
State Fair Week. Are your table
furnishings complete? Do you
need a new toilet set for the guest
chamber ? If you do , this is a
good time to buy. We offer some
great bargains
in Dinner Ware
m Toilec Sets
io-piece Toilet Sets

that were 4.00 at. . . . 2.95
Dinner Sets

that were 6.00 at 3.95
House Furnishing Bargains

This Week.
The 1319Farnurn99 Cent

Store Street

GK SALE PIANO HOUSE. . .
If JIMI ilNlt our nun-mom * jnu nlll Unil llu Hiii-xt , * lorU uf I'laniiH In-

Oniiiliii. . Our iirli'i'H n r inliiMj * tlie | IIMIK < . ToriiiM to lull > iiur I'lin-
> riiliiuM''v fit it NiillMf > In I n n r , VIIHU unil iirlec't Olil lu f rtiiiii nN liiUrn-
In f'liaiixe nt full vului* .

Sample Pianos , from $17500 to $225.0-
0Laige Chlckerlng Upright. oul > ; 1.10 00-

Hobuwood Upright , good 'as now $131 00

Square Pianos at 22.00 , 12.00 Gr. 00
Organs at $18 00 , 270035.00 $47.6-

0Onlj MiiKln HOIIMC III Oniiiliii nlit-ri! jo u can liuy nt'vt Ivrm .t roiul ,

Vo o A. fxiim unil SlrKvr I'liinu * .

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER ,
EXCLUSIVE PIANO HOUSE.

105 South Fifteenth Btroat A. C. MUULLKR , Tuiisr. Tel. 1025

TIII : .MW MM : OIMC.-

V.Oinnlin.

.

. KnnmtN Clt } .t llnNlcrn Ilnll-
runil

-
Oiuiitin ,1 S | , lotil Itnllronil.

The QU1NCY HOUTi : with throiiRli trnlim-
to Trenton , Klrksvlllo anil Qulncy. Connec-
tions

¬

cn t nnd poiitlie.ist Tor rntofl lltnd
tables nnd all information , cnll at QUIN'OV-
ItOUTD offlco , U1R Tarnam street ( Paxtou.
Hotel Illock ) , or write ,

WM. C. OOSS-COAL.
Tel , 1S07. ontco and x rd lllh Nlehoat) .

Dr. IIIpplo , iltntlst , 200 Uco lUilldliiB.

THAT BIG SALE OF BOYS'
AND GIRL'S SCHOOL SHOES
Is still going on Now Mondij right nftcr
school let the children tone to our store
nnd ho tilted with a pall of good , serviceable
Shoos the kind we make a specialty of tor
school wenr the kind that look and wear
as well ns others charge double our prices
for Wo'vo studied this school shoo ques-
tion

¬

for yenrs and know exactly what li
needed-

.Dojs'

.

B Calf Shoes , lace , coin toe ,
made of solid leather , sizes 12 to 2 , . 1.05

Boys' U Cnlt Shoes , lace , coin toe ,

mndo of solid leather , sizes 2'i to 5 41. 25.
Youths' Tan Shoes , made of fine qual-

ity
¬

goat , lace , coin toe , 'Tenant
School Shoe , " sizes 9 to 13 >

.. 125.
Misses' Dongola Shoes , button , coin toe ,

tipped , sl7cs 12 to 2. 1.00
Misses' flno Dongoln Shoes , lace , coin

toe. tipped , sizes ll'i to 2 . . . . 125.
Misses' Tan Shoes , button , coin toe ,

tipped , sizes 11 to 2. 135.
Children's Dongola Shoes , button and

lace , lipped toes , sizes S to U.1.00
Children's Tan Shoes , button and lace ,

tipped toes , sizes 9 to 12 . . . . 126.

HAYDEN BROS ,
lllM'USTMIiNT.

lie Wise in limo

Tis Madiuss to lil.i-

Tlio

)

reconstruction of your
truth U tin ; must Itnpoitnnt Mi-
bjict

-
you eau uiiNidoi at UH-

Jtlmo
Tome to us pet otiradv Ice we'll-
iloyour vorli nerfeeilj und for
less money thnn any dentUt In-

O in all u-

Absolutelj' Painless rit1-

1
-

action 25c
Silver FIlliiiKS 50c
Pure Gold rililnss Jl up-
Set Teeth K 00
nest Teeth $7 JO-

No charge for examination
Lady attendant-
.V1V

.

; YORK DIiNTALCO.O-
nico

.

In DUBlimnn'r Tllock , Ktli

Shoo Btoro. Open evenings
iv ft p mttiit

New Wheels. 89.75
$60 Wheelufor. . .

High Grade ', ( lo-

l.TR
.

! . .S-

.M.

.
. & w. 3.75-

M. . & VV, inner tubes j.25-
Vo ''end in low prices-

.le

.

GoI-

Gth und Chicago-
.Ed.T.

.

. Hcydcn , tVJer-

.We

.

ate making a
specialty of tools for
electrician's use. A
complete line of
Stocks and Dies ,

Pliers , Etc. Brass
in sheet and wire ,

Give us a call-

.Jas

.

Morton & Son Co. .
1511 Dodge St.

I'AXIOV &
BURGCS-

SManagers. .
Telephone 1010

MONDAY AM ) TUKSI1AV MCill'lS ,

SEPT. 13 ant ! 14 ,
. .Annual Engagement In Omaha of. .

MR. JOHN DREW
( Mcnneetncnt of Clmrlen rrahman )

In Illn Crrntrxt Trltiiuiili ,

ROSEMARY ,
As iircsentnl for five rnontlm at the Kmplra-

Tlieatir , NLW York
PHK'KS Flret 1 Icor SI 50 nnd t.00! , Ilalcony.J-

l.OO
.

, 7Se , Mo , Ci.illciy 25c. Hale oj cn I'rldnyi-
nornlnK ut 'J o'clo-

ckBoyd's Theater.I-
AST

.
TWO rrjt-

TO A v , amoi TO.VIKIIT , siir._
Dan A Htuarl'g verltcojie picture * ot the
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I.iniiiB Sshool , 151O-
Hiirncy Street , Is now open for
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Friday , 8 p. m , Children classes
will begin Saturday , September
25th. Please call for terms ami-
particulars. .
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